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News Source: https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/small-biz/startups/newsbuzz/startups-eye-this-gemto-attract-new-govt-clients/printarticle/69530055.cms
N1. Startups eye this GeM to attract new govt clients
... for supplies and disposal (DGS&D), which was shuttered in 2017, the National Informatics Centre and
other nodal agencies, before transitioning to GeM.
Daily Pioneer
May 28 , 2019
News Source:https://www.dailypioneer.com/2019/state-editions/jharkhand-first-state-to-issue-online-ewscertificates.html
N2. Jharkhand first State to issue online EWS certificates
... was first to issue online EWS certificates, sources at the National Informatics Centre confided that
Jharkhand is the first State to issue such certificates online.
Elets
May 27 , 2019
News Source:https://ehealth.eletsonline.com/2019/05/elets-technomedia-to-host-healthcare-innovationsummit-in-mumbai/
N3. Elets Technomedia to host Healthcare Innovation Summit in Mumbai
... Western Suburbs, Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai; Sunil Kumar Bhushan, DDG & Head
Health Sector, National Informatics Centre,; Bomi Bhote, ...
M1. Govt eyes 40bn e-transactions in FY20
Times of India-May 28 , 2019
... ambitious target of reaching 40 billion digital transactions in the financial year ending in March 2020,
ministry of electronics and information technology (MeitY) ...
M2. State-level training exercise held
Daily Pioneer-May 28 , 2019
... India Limited, a Special Purpose Vehicle under the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology
as the implementing agency for 7th Economic Census.
CS1. Cybersecurity draws students as data breaches expose new crimes

Times of India-May 28 , 2019
“Cybersecurity is a world by itself. Anyone who understands technology and internet and has a love for it
can learn from scratch. There are various verticals in ...
CS2. Mobile cyber threats on the rise, but awareness still low: Experts
The Hindu BusinessLine-14 hours ago
Smartphones are gaining currency in the Indian market, but their owners still show apathy towards
protecting themselves from cyber threats, say cyber-security ...
O1. After DoT intervention, Ericsson's IIT Delhi lab to soon begin work on ...
Economics Times-May 27 , 2019
Launched with much fanfare by telecom minister Manoj Sinha and Ericsson president and CEO Börje
Ekholm last year, Ericsson's 5G innovation lab recently ...
O2. Rajiv Gauba may be new Cabinet secretary
Times of India-May 28.2019
In the coming weeks, at least two other prominent vacancies will arise with telecom secretary Aruna
Sundararajan and department for industrial promotion and ...
O3. Himachal Pradesh identifies telephone numbers of 382 online fraudsters
Economic times – May 27 , 2019
SHIMLA: Online fraudsters are targeting residents of Himachal Pradesh by trapping them into phishing
track. State cyber cell has identified 382 such telephone numbers being operated from Uttrakhand, West
Bengal, Haryana, Maharashtra, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Jharkhand, New Delhi and Andaman and Nicobar.
State Cyber cell has contacted police authorities of these states to take action against them.
O4. Data may remain at centre of NDA govt’s tech policy
Economic times – May 27 , 2019
Policy-making for the technology sector is expected to gather pace with the return of the National
Democratic Alliance government, experts said. The focus will be on the personal data protection bill,
regulation of technology platforms and support for local internet and hardware companies as part of the
government’s Digital India initiative, they said.

